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Illinois Opioid Crisis Response Advisory Council 
 Medication Assisted Recovery (MAR) Visioning Committee Meeting 

MEETING MINUTES 
Chair: Ron Vlasaty 
Committee Members on the Call:  Tom Britton, Luke Tomsha, Jamelia Hand, James Besante, 
Michael Blain, Nicky Gastala, Juleigh Nowinski-Konchak 
SUPR and AHP Representatives: Barbara Cimaglio, Seth Eisenberg, Sue Pickett, Diana 
Zawojska, Lauren Pass, Lauren Noelle 
Welcome and Introductions 
Ron welcomed the group and reviewed the Executive Order (EO) “charge”: Create and compile 
recommendations for policies to ensure that residential programs provide access to MAR and 
other evidence-based treatment. These should include recommendations on whether 
IDHS/SUPR should revoke the licenses of residential programs that do not provide access to 
MAR and other evidence-based treatment. 
At the last MAR Committee meeting, it was agreed that a small group needed to first do a 
deeper dive exploring the “pain points” or barriers to MAR access recovery homes experience 
before the committee could make and/or support specific recommendations. This Visioning 
Team has agreed to do this work. Part of this work is getting clarification from Director Kirby on 
SUPR’s definition of recovery homes. SUPR defines recovery residences according to the 
National Alliance of Recovery Residences (NARR) (https://narronline.org/affiliate-
services/standards-and-certification-program/).  Director Kirby would like to see 
recommendations for all licensed and unlicensed recovery residences in Illinois, including 
ASAM levels of care and recovery homes (licensed), as well as Oxford houses and sober living 
environments with the understanding that some might be more “enforceable” and others might 
be true best practice recommendations. 
Discussion 
• The group reviewed the NARR definition and clarified that our work is focusing on recovery 

residences, not residential treatment.  
• At issue: There are licensed and unlicensed recovery residences and IL (i.e., SUPR) does 

not know what each are doing in regard to ensuring that residents have access to MAR. 
Some states have recently reviewed their policies and certifications regarding residential 
residences and MAR. This includes Oregon 
https://mhacbo.org/media/filer_public/2e/fd/2efd1a20-9558-4329-8683-
0e2367cbbc2b/nationaloverviewrecoveryhousingjanuary2020.pdf and California 
https://ccapprecoveryresidences.org/index.php/templates. 

• People with OUD who are on MAR enter a recovery home, they should continue to have 
access to their medication. Policy should support a chronic disease model: we do not tell 
people who have diabetes that they have to stop taking their insulin in order to live in a 
recovery home. Taking medication to support OUD recovery is no different from taking 
medication for other chronic health conditions. Doing/saying otherwise contributes to the 
stigma surrounding MAR and OUD.  

• It was noted that that there different types of recovery residences and how medications and 
MAR are and/or may be managed. Oxford Houses, for example, are peer-run recovery 
residences; there are no clinical staff and residents manage their own medications. Other 
residences may be connected to treatment programs/prescribers and have clinical staff who 
can manage residents’ medications. It was also noted that there are privately-owned 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnarronline.org%2Faffiliate-services%2Fstandards-and-certification-program%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C838e58cb0ded48c82d9a08d811292c9d%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C0%7C637278215825873111&sdata=w6%2BNS8wbMwrLnsg%2F8UQQucTtQqFH%2FdGHxhp2i1agY0I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnarronline.org%2Faffiliate-services%2Fstandards-and-certification-program%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C838e58cb0ded48c82d9a08d811292c9d%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C0%7C637278215825873111&sdata=w6%2BNS8wbMwrLnsg%2F8UQQucTtQqFH%2FdGHxhp2i1agY0I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmhacbo.org%2Fmedia%2Ffiler_public%2F2e%2Ffd%2F2efd1a20-9558-4329-8683-0e2367cbbc2b%2Fnationaloverviewrecoveryhousingjanuary2020.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C73dc7870b54840ab698f08d812f52263%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C1%7C637280191356301060&sdata=YwvZw7bJubPQUBlko%2BuJl0bJPqQk8dG35kY8heYnZNs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmhacbo.org%2Fmedia%2Ffiler_public%2F2e%2Ffd%2F2efd1a20-9558-4329-8683-0e2367cbbc2b%2Fnationaloverviewrecoveryhousingjanuary2020.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C73dc7870b54840ab698f08d812f52263%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C1%7C637280191356301060&sdata=YwvZw7bJubPQUBlko%2BuJl0bJPqQk8dG35kY8heYnZNs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccapprecoveryresidences.org%2Findex.php%2Ftemplates&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C73dc7870b54840ab698f08d812f52263%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C1%7C637280191356301060&sdata=8AbkoEQmMF%2Fs1HONSlm7HfdFMP1x37Khz13KRKt7JIw%3D&reserved=0
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recovery residences that may not have clinical staff and/or not support or ‘allow’ people to 
be on MAR. It was suggested that it may not be the role of the state/SUPR to mandate that 
all recovery residences take people on MAR and provide access to MAR. SUPR should only 
have authority to enforce policies for licensed, state-funded recovery residences.  

• There are two issues at play here. 1) Standards and certifications – what the expectations 
and/or requirements are regarding MAR, best practices and licensing; and 2) the ethics of 
denying people with OUD who are on MAR from being able to live in a recovery residence – 
this practice discriminates against those individuals.  

o It was noted that recovery residences that promotes abstinence is different from one 
that may be ‘predatory’ and talking people out of taking medications. There should 
be a process for reporting these residences (those that don’t support MAR and tell 
patients that cannot be on MAR if they want to live in their residence(s).). 

o It was also noted that MAR is a medical intervention and if a person enters an 
abstinence-based recovery home and decides to start on MAR, that treatment plan 
change should be accommodated similar to medical treatment plan changes for 
other chronic conditions. 

o Some minimum expectations/requirements are needed so that patients know what 
care they will receive and the state has benchmarks that can measured and 
addressed. Providing information on MAR best practices, and technical assistance 
(TA) to support those best practices, could address all of these issues. 

• The group discussed challenges related to registration, licensing and compliance. SUPR 
maintains a list of recovery homes: https://www.dhs.state.il.us/page.aspx?item=115597. The 
list provides information on whether the residence is licensed (by SUPR) and/or has other 
accreditations.  

o The group agreed that if a residence is SUPR-licensed, it is reasonable for SUPR to 
have expectations/requirements regarding MAR. 

o It was noted that some SUPR-licensed residences, such as Oxford Houses, are 
abstinence-based, peer-run models – how would these expectations apply to them? 
It was suggested that this is an example of where best practices and TA could be 
beneficial, i.e., provide information on keeping medications safe, helping provide 
access to MAR, etc. 

• Ron reminded the group that the real issue SUPR is facing is this: Whether the recovery 
home is licensed, unlicensed, enhanced or not, should the recovery home be required to 
accept (or not accept) someone on MAR? 

• The group agreed that input is needed on licensing and registrations, and what different 
recovery residences, such as Oxford Homes, can and cannot do. We also need to hear from 
patients about their experiences with recovery residences and MAR. This information is 
needed before specific recommendations can be made. 

• Next steps: 
o Reach out to Oxford Homes; convene a focus group or individual calls to learn about 

their experiences and what is realistic for them in regard to MAR.  
o Talk with patients about their experiences with recovery residences and MAR. 
o Reach out to SUPR about licensing requirements (done – see addendum below). 
o Consider developing a MAR implementation checklist that SUPR could use to 

determine whether recovery residences are in compliance. 
Addendum: Questions to SUPR regarding recovery residences. SUPR’s responses are in 
italics. 
1) How does a recovery residence/organization get licensed? What is the process?  

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1wugJXoq_EFKmHuSgW2IgYU1_f-EHczZzSbc6GRD3dSvAK_0m-Ukd5d1gDUGHGLR03ihOZf5RofJPQz_WKpCi5wnjn4zzxPc0m9x8RMUFzVa6pRUr5z3rwZYn0orOwz7lNFG6brn_gGCc1egUOOx1K1bqPqWWieixjWvwVUgOIjUssCF2Tk6o56Qjnr6iXrxJVyAhH20sM4RtH9eEfoP7XM28wrXFQD6Fy19HQPNXADeWVnjWJ18EGqXg1n-TJHwZ_5sMkvU79Nxi571U2JC7hCJxsB8YuMUeWDC9FU8WNb4BYdn08o7nfn5AEfTphnTImEUMo96cQcbfblvUAbqQj0jABGDkr2smr-5GDdiDsw8bq2d0cU6He3kQ9bEFpiNmYNDLTtX6enOXIj3FlbmcTzPYG8XNcm8EOy4xJajXvNU%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.dhs.state.il.us%252Fpage.aspx%253Fitem%253D115597&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C73dc7870b54840ab698f08d812f52263%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C0%7C637280191356311054&sdata=QyMVPZWLValP14vQJpCUm1eu7Yr6sWM4axfsz88qK1o%3D&reserved=0
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To obtain a license, an organization needs to submit an application.  You can find the 
application on the IDHS/SUPR website: 
https://www.dhs.state.il.us/OneNetLibrary/27896/documents/By_Division/OASA/2020/Substanc
e_Use_Disorder_Services_Application.pdf 

There are a total of 18 attachments referenced in the application depending on the type of 
license(s) the applicant is seeking.  Attachments can be found at 
https://www.dhs.state.il.us/page.aspx?item=68564 

2) Why are some residences are licensed and others aren't? 
As it relates to sober living environments, recovery homes are required to be licensed and other 
types of sober living environment (e.g.. Oxford Houses) are not required to obtain a license. 

All recovery residences that offer SUD treatment must obtain a license.  

Hospitals, licensed doctors and licensed psychologists that directly provide treatment services 
are not required to obtain a license from SUPR.  In addition, licensed social worker and licensed 
clinical social workers, who do not promote that their practice is a focused on substance use 
disorder treatment and are addressing as it comes up in the normal course of counseling, are 
not required to obtain treatment licenses.   

3) Is licensing up to organizations to initiate? 
Yes; it is at the discretion of the applicant organization to obtain a license for treatment, 
recovery home and DUI services.  The applicant organization needs to determine the type of 
services they want to provide and submit an application for the applicable licenses. 

4) Is there anything going on to update the regulations or process?  
SUPR is working towards updating Administrative Rule 2060, however, there is no exact date 
for roll out to initiate the external review of the rule.   

 
 
 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.state.il.us%2FOneNetLibrary%2F27896%2Fdocuments%2FBy_Division%2FOASA%2F2020%2FSubstance_Use_Disorder_Services_Application.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C36d37617752f492307b108d818464a5a%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C1%7C637286037506343260&sdata=U758CLz4%2BFq340RMz52Bfb2Q6%2FVzklxiP4%2BsyrqeDlk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.state.il.us%2FOneNetLibrary%2F27896%2Fdocuments%2FBy_Division%2FOASA%2F2020%2FSubstance_Use_Disorder_Services_Application.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C36d37617752f492307b108d818464a5a%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C1%7C637286037506343260&sdata=U758CLz4%2BFq340RMz52Bfb2Q6%2FVzklxiP4%2BsyrqeDlk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.state.il.us%2Fpage.aspx%3Fitem%3D68564&data=02%7C01%7Cspickett%40ahpnet.com%7C36d37617752f492307b108d818464a5a%7C114781441f1e4831b0bca3b55ed9b137%7C0%7C1%7C637286037506343260&sdata=vFFuNTV1i5WJEGBjTWytUGUho%2FD9OaGHDZsAk%2BgoELc%3D&reserved=0

